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INTRODUCTION

Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) is a disease

with major diagnostic and therapeutic difficulties. HLH

comprises two different conditions that may be difficult

to distinguish from one another: a primary [1] and a sec-

ondary form [2]. The primary autosomal recessive form,

familial hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (FHL), has

an estimated incidence of around 1:50,000 live-born children

[3]. FHL is a fatal disease with a median survival of less than

2months after diagnosis if untreated, and that typically has its

onset during infancy or early childhood [4]. Despite its name,

family history is often negative since the disease is recessive.

Importantly, the onset of FHL and bouts of the diseasemay be

triggered by infections [5].

Secondary HLH (sHLH) may develop as a result due

to strong immunological activation of the immune

system, which may, for example, be caused by a severe

infection. sHLH has been described in immunocompro-

mised hosts in association with viral infections, virus-

(infection) associated hemophagocytic syndrome (VAHS,

or IAHS) [2,6]. However, most patients with sHLH are

not obviously immunosuppressed. sHLH may also deve-

lop during malignancies (malignancy-associated hemo-

phagocytic syndrome, MAHS); it may either be the

presenting clinical picture and initially mask an underlying

malignancy, or it may develop during the treatment for a

known malignancy [2].

In 1991, the Histiocyte Society presented the first set of

diagnostic guidelines for HLH [7], and in 1994 the first

prospective international treatment protocol (HLH-94) was

introduced [8]. The cumulative experiences from HLH-94

and other studies have led to the development of a

new treatment protocol presented here, HLH-2004, which

includes updated diagnostic and therapeutic guidelines from

the Histiocyte Society.

DIAGNOSIS OF HLH

Clinical Presentation

The most typical findings of HLH are fever, hepatosple-

nomegaly and cytopenias. Other common findings include

hypertriglyceridemia, coagulopathy with hypofibrinogen-

emia, liver dysfunction, elevated levels of ferritin and serum

In HLH-94, the first prospective international treatment study for
hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH), diagnosis was based on
five criteria (fever, splenomegaly, bicytopenia, hypertriglyceridemia
and/or hypofibrinogenemia, and hemophagocytosis). In HLH-2004
three additional criteria are introduced; low/absent NK-cell-activity,
hyperferritinemia, and high-soluble interleukin-2-receptor levels.
Altogether five of these eight criteria must be fulfilled, unless family
history or molecular diagnosis is consistent with HLH. HLH-2004
chemo-immunotherapy includes etoposide, dexamethasone, cyclos-

porine A upfront and, in selected patients, intrathecal therapy with
methotrexate and corticosteroids. Subsequent hematopoietic
stem cell transplantation (HSCT) is recommended for patients with
familial disease or molecular diagnosis, and patients with severe
and persistent, or reactivated, disease. In order to hopefully
further improve diagnosis, therapy and biological understanding,
participation in HLH studies is encouraged. Pediatr Blood Cancer
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transaminases, and neurological symptoms that may be

associated with a spinal fluid hyperproteinemia and a

moderate pleocytosis [1,4,9,10]. Other, less common, initial

clinical findings include lymphadenopathy, skin rash,

jaundice, and edema. Spontaneous partial remissions are

observed [11]. The onset of the primary (genetic) form is

typically during early infancy but presentation in adolescents

and adults have also been reported [12].

Histopathological findings include a widespread accumu-

lation of lymphocytes and mature macrophages, sometimes

with hemophagocytosis, affecting especially the spleen,

lymph nodes (if enlarged), the bonemarrow, the liver, and the

cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) [13]. In the liver, a histological

picture similar to chronic persistent hepatitis is commonly

found [7,13]. Other frequent abnormal laboratory findings in

HLH are low natural killer (NK) cell activity [14–18], and a

hypercytokinemia, in particular elevated soluble interleukin-

2 receptor (sIL-2r) levels (sCD25) [18,19] in serum and in the

CSF [19,20].

Importantly, it is still often difficult to distinguish between

the familial and secondary forms of HLH despite advances

regardingmolecular diagnosis. Infection-associated forms of

HLHmay subside spontaneously, but may also be associated

with increased mortality [2]. Furthermore, proving an acute

infection at onset of symptoms is not of major diagnostic or

therapeutic assistance, since not only sHLH but also FHL

often feature a triggering infectious agent [5].

Differential Diagnoses

Many conditions can lead to the clinical picture of HLH,

including malignancies (leukemia, lymphoma, other solid

tumors), infections (viral, bacterial or parasitic), and rheuma-

toid disorders. In addition, there are diseases which develop a

trueHLHepisode during their clinical course, such asX-linked

lymphoproliferative syndrome (XLP), and Chédiak–Higashi

and Griscelli (type 2) syndromes [2,7,21–24]. Some differ-

ential diagnoses are Langerhans cell histiocytosis (that may be

complicated by HLH), lysinuric protein intolerance [25],

severe combined immunodeficiency [26], DiGeorge syn-

drome, and Omenn’s syndrome [27].

Viral infections, especially Epstein–Barr virus (EBV),

may trigger primary as well as secondary forms of HLH [2].

Patients with severe sHLH due to EBV infections can be

treated with this protocol [28]. It is possible that patients

presently considered to have sHLH may have some, as yet

unknown, subtle, inborn immune defect.

Macrophage activation syndrome (MAS), a serious

complication of systemic rheumatoid arthritis and other

childhood systemic inflammatory disorders, is thought

to be caused by excessive activation and proliferation of

T lymphocytes and macrophages. It is also a complication of

autoimmune diseases in adults. The recognition that MAS

belongs to the secondary or reactive hemophagocytic

syndromes has led to a proposal to rename it according to

the contemporary classification of histiocytic disorders [29].

Moreover, and in the sameway as in HLH, it has been shown

that in addition to corticosteroids, cyclosporin A (CSA) is

also effective in patients with MAS [30].

Diagnostic Guidelines

Guidelines 1991. In 1991, diagnostic guidelines for

HLH were presented by the Histiocyte Society, based on

common clinical, laboratory and histopathological findings

[7]. However, HLH may also have an atypical and insidious

course in some patients in whom all criteria are not always

fulfilled [7].Moreover, a number of patientsmay develop one

or more of the diagnostic criteria late during the course of the

disease [7,31]. With these concerns in mind and an extended

knowledge on clinical and laboratory findings [10,18,19], the

diagnostic guidelines have now been revised [32,33].

Guidelines 2004. The five criteria in the 1991 guidelines

are still relevant: 1/fever, 2/splenomegaly, 3/cytopenias

affecting at least two of three lineages in the peripheral

blood, 4/hypertriglyceridemia and/or hypofibrinogenemia,

and 5/hemophagocytosis in bone marrow, spleen, or lymph

nodes [7]. In addition, three additional criteria have been

introduced: 6/low or absent NK-cell activity, 7/hyperferriti-

nemia, and 8/high levels of sIL-2r (Table I). Altogether five of

the eight criteria must be fulfilled, but patients with a

molecular diagnosis consistent with HLH do not necessarily

need to fulfill the diagnostic criteria [32,33].

NK-cell activity is typically low or absent in HLH, and

most perforin deficient patients have abnormal NK-cell

activity [15–18,34]. Data on ferritin, an important diagnostic

parameter [10], were available in 31 of 48 eligible children

with familial disease (defined as having an affected sibling),

registered in HLH-94 between July 1994 and June 2002, and

26/31 had a ferritin level above 500 mg/L (sensitivity 0.84).

Soluble IL-2r (sCD25) also appears to be a valuable serum

parameter in the diagnosis of HLH (sensitivity 0.93)

[19,32,33].

Molecular Diagnosis

FHL has, in some patients, been shown to be associated

with decreased apoptosis triggering [35]. Subsequently, it

was shown that one of the underlying gene defect involves

mutations in the gene encoding perforin (PRF), which

account for 20–40% of all affected FHL families and up to

50% in a cohort of North American families [36–38].

Perforin, which is co-localized with granzyme B in granules

of cytotoxic cells, is secreted from cytotoxic T lymphocytes

and NK cells upon conjugation between effector and target

cells. In the presence of calcium it is able to insert (perforate)

into the membrane of the target cell, where it polymerizes to

form a cell death-inducing pore (reviewed inReference [39]).

It has been suggested that pore formation may lead to
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destruction of target cells by allowing the entry of

granzymes, which trigger apoptosis. However, perforin

concentrations which are lower than necessary for pore

formation, together with granzyme B, may induce targeted

cell death. Recent studies suggest that entry of granzyme B

into target cells can also occur in a perforin-independent

manner, but granzyme alone is not sufficient to induce

toxicity [39].

In 2003, it was shown that mutations in the geneUNC13D

(17q25) also cause FHL [40]. The encoded protein, Munc

13-4, is essential for the priming step of cytolytic granule

secretion preceding vesiclemembrane fusion and a deficiency

results in defective cytolytic granule exocytosis. A third gene

defect associated with FHL (STX11 on chromosome 6q24)

was recently identified encoding a protein, syntaxin 11, which

is postulated to play a role in intracellular trafficking, although

its precise function is not known [41]. Mutations in UNC13D

and STX11 affect up to 20 and 10% of FHL patients in various

series, respectively [42,43].

In XLP, 60–70% of patients have mutations in the gene

SAP (SLAM-associated protein), also termed SH2-DIA

(SH2-domain containing gene 1A) or DSHP. This gene,

located at Xq25, regulates a protein involved in signal

transduction in TandNK cells. In T cells, the protein binds to

the Signaling Lymphocyte Activation Molecule (SLAM,

known as CDw150) and in NK cells it binds to 2B4, an NK-

cell-activating receptor [21]. Chédiak–Higashi syndrome is

linked to the LYST-gene (lyzosomal trafficking regulator

gene, 1q42), and Griscelli syndrome type 2 is linked to

mutations in RAB27a, a key effector of cytotoxic granule

exocytosis [24].

TREATMENT OF HLH

Therapeutic Background

The first major achievement in the treatment of HLH came

when the use of the epipodophyllotoxin derivatives etoposide,

and later teniposide, in combination with steroids were shown

to induce prolonged symptomatic resolution [44–46]. The

immunosuppressive drugs CSA and antithymocyte globulin

(ATG) are also effective in FHL [47]. In HLH-94, etoposide

and dexamethasone were combined with CSA [8,48].

Cerebral involvement may cause severe and irreversible

damage [43,49,50]. In children with HLH, CNS disease at

diagnosis often resolves with systemic therapy. Therefore,

systemic therapy including dexamethasone, which pene-

trates the blood-brain barrier better than prednisolone, was

first line therapy in HLH-94, and also in cases of CNS

involvement. Intrathecal methotrexate was added after

2 weeks in children with progressive neurological symptoms

or if an abnormal CSF had not improved.

However, although chemo-immunotherapy is effective in

prolonging survival, in some patients more than 5 years after

onset [11], it has not been possible to ultimately cure any

child with FHL with chemo-immunotherapy alone. It was

therefore a major therapeutic advance when allogeneic

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) was shown

to provide cure for FHL [51–53].

In HLH-94, the estimated 3-year probability of survival

overall in HLH-94 at a median follow-up of 3.1 years was

55% (95% confidence interval �9%) (�9%) (n¼ 113) [48].

In children with an affected sibling, that is familial disease,

the 3-year probability of survival was 51% for eligible

patients recruited during the 4-year period, July 1994–June

1998 [48].

Proposed Revision of HLH-94 Protocol

Since the pre-HSCT therapywas successful in allowing as

many as 80% of the patients with verified familial disease,

Pediatr Blood Cancer DOI 10.1002/pbc

TABLE I. Revised Diagnostic Guidelines for HLH

The diagnosis HLH can be established if one of either 1 or 2 below

is fulfilled

(1) A molecular diagnosis consistent with HLH

(2) Diagnostic criteria for HLH fulfilled (five out of the

eight criteria below)

(A) Initial diagnostic criteria (to be evaluated in all patients

with HLH)

Fever

Splenomegaly

Cytopenias (affecting �2 of 3 lineages in the peripheral blood):

Hemoglobin<90 g/L (in infants<4 weeks: hemoglobin<100 g/L)

Platelets <100� 109/L

Neutrophils <1.0� 109/L

Hypertriglyceridemia and/or hypofibrinogenemia:

Fasting triglycerides �3.0 mmol/L (i.e., �265 mg/dl)

Fibrinogen �1.5 g/L

Hemophagocytosis in bone marrow or spleen or lymph nodes

No evidence of malignancy

(B) New diagnostic criteria

Low or absent NK-cell activity (according to local laboratory

reference)

Ferritin �500 mg/L
Soluble CD25 (i.e., soluble IL-2 receptor) �2,400 U/ml

Comments:

(1) If hemophagocytic activity is not proven at the time of

presentation, further search for hemophagocytic activ-

ity is encouraged. If the bone marrow specimen is not

conclusive, material may be obtained from other

organs. Serial marrow aspirates over time may also be

helpful.

(2) The following findings may provide strong supportive

evidence for the diagnosis: (a) spinal fluid pleocytosis

(mononuclear cells) and/or elevated spinal fluid protein,

(b) histological picture in the liver resembling chronic

persistent hepatitis (biopsy).

(3) Other abnormal clinical and laboratory findings consis-

tent with the diagnosis are: cerebromeningeal symp-

toms, lymph node enlargement, jaundice, edema, skin

rash. Hepatic enzyme abnormalities, hypoproteinemia,

hyponatremia, VLDL ", HDL #.

Diagnosis and Treatment of HLH 3



that is with an affected sibling, to survive to HSCT, the

revised protocol was based on the achievements made by

HLH-94 [48]. In addition, minor revisions are included, as

presented below.

Initial therapy (weeks 1–8). Not surprisingly in a

disease characterized by severe cytopenias and an immuno-

deficiency, dose modifications in HLH-94 were common. In

particular, the doses of VP-16were decreased in a substantial

number of the patients. For dexamethasone, the amount

administeredwas often increased during the induction phase.

During the first 4 years of HLH-94, six patients were

reported to have died during the first month of treatment and

six more during the second month of treatment. It was

sometimes difficult to clarify whether death was caused by

the disease or by its treatment, in particular in case of

infections associated with neutropenia. However, most

deaths were considered to be due to the HLH disease by

the reporting physicians. Because of the data cited above, it

was proposed that treatment intensity be increased during the

first 2 months of therapy with a drug that does not induce

myelotoxicity. As a result, in HLH-2004 CSA is initiated

upfront instead of after 8 weeks.

Continuation therapy. Of the six children who died

during weeks 9–24 on the HLH-94 protocol, all were

reported as death due to HLH disease, and at least three of

these children had CNS-involvement. We considered includ-

ingCSF analysis every fourthweek in all children (at least for

cells and protein, and cytospin in case of CSF pleocytosis) in

order to detect early reactivation in the CNS. As a minimum,

it is recommended to perform CSF analysis at the time of

systemic reactivation or new onset or reactivation of

neurological symptoms. Brain MRI is also recommended at

diagnosis in these situations.

Intrathecal therapy. With available HLH-94 data, it has

not yet been possible to determine whether intrathecal

therapy, in addition to the systemic HLH-94 therapy, is

beneficial or not. Systemic therapy, as provided in HLH-94,

will inmost patients reduceCNSdisease activity. It cannot be

ruled out that intrathecal therapy may have additional

beneficial effects, at least in some patients, but potential

side-effects also have to be considered [46,48,54,55].

Intrathecal therapy is recommended for patients with signs

of persistent active CNS disease and in cases of CNS reac-

tivation. As in HLH-94, up to four intrathecal doses are

recommended weeks 3–6, if the neurological symptoms are

progressive during the first 2 weeks or if an abnormal CSF at

onset has not improved after 2 weeks. With the potential

beneficial effect of systemic corticosteroids in mind, it is

now suggested to add corticosteroids to the intrathecal

therapy.

Hematopoietic cell transplantation. The estimated

overall 3-year probability of survival after HSCT for HLH-

94 patients recruited during the period 1995–2000 was 64%

(CI¼� 10%) (n¼ 86); 71� 18% with matched related

donors (n¼ 24), 70� 16% with matched unrelated donors

(n¼ 33), 50� 24% with family haploidentical donors

(n¼ 16), and 54� 27% with mismatched unrelated donors

(n¼ 13) [56]. The HLH-94 results also suggest that some

degree of disease activity at the time for transplantation

should not automatically preclude HSCT [56]. The recom-

mended dosages for chemotherapy used in the preparative

regimen and the graft-versus-host-disease (GVHD) prophy-

laxis have been modified slightly in the HLH-2004 protocol

to reflect more recent HSCT experience.

HLH-2004 Study Design

The HLH-2004 protocol is designed for the patients with

HLH, with or without evidence of familial or genetic disease,

regardless of suspected or documented viral infections. The

Japanese experience has demonstrated that patients with

EBV infection and a clinical picture of HLH have a

significant advantage when treated according to this

approach [57]. Initial therapy (weeks 1–8) is based on

etoposide, dexamethasone, and CSA; only selected patients

will receive intrathecal therapy with methotrexate and

prednisolone. For a general overview of the patient

treatments options in HLH-2004, see Figure 1.

In patients without a known family history who achieve

complete resolution of the disease after 8 weeks of therapy,

treatment is stopped in order to avoid HSCT in a child that

may have sHLH. All children with familial disease or with a

diagnosis verified by genetic testing, as well as children with

a non-familial disease that is severe and persistent, or

reactivated, are recommended to receive continuation

therapy with etoposide, dexamethasone, and CSA. HSCT

should be performed as early as possible, when an acceptable

donor is available.

Patients less than 18 years of age at onset of therapy who

fulfil the diagnostic criteria of HLH, and who have not

received prior cytotoxic or CSA treatment for HLH, are

eligible to be enrolled. Patients with HLH aged 18 years or

more and patients who do not fulfil the diagnostic criteria

will be studied separately. Similarly, patients with XLP,

Chediak–Higashi syndrome, Griscelli syndrome type 2, as

well as patients with MAS secondary to known rheumatoid

diseases, may be registered and will be studied separately.

Initial therapy. The initial therapy covers the first

8 weeks of treatment (Fig. 2). The complete protocol is

available for request at www.histio.org/society/protocols.

Maximal initial supportive care is suggested, and appropriate

broad-spectrum antibiotics (until culture results) are made

available. The supportive therapy includes prophylactic

cotrimoxazole, an oral antimycotic during the initial therapy,

consideration of antiviral therapy in patients with ongoing

viral infections, and IvIG (0.5 g/kg IV) once every 4 weeks

(during the initial and continuation therapy). Gastroprotec-

tion with ranitidine or some other gastroprotective agent is

also suggested. If there is clinical evidence after 2 weeks of

progressive neurological symptoms or if an abnormal CSF

Pediatr Blood Cancer DOI 10.1002/pbc
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(cell count and protein) has not improved, 4 weekly

intrathecal injections are recommended [46,48,54].

Continuation therapy. Patients without a family history

of HLH and without genetic evidence of the disease are

recommended to start continuation therapy if the disease is

active after the initial therapy. Increasing disease activity

may make it necessary to intensify the treatment in some

children (see below).

Reactivation therapy. FHL is characterized by frequent

reactivations, or even more or less continuous disease

activity. In particular, reactivation of the disease is common

as therapeutic intensity is reduced, such as during the later

part of the initial therapy. Accordingly, a reactivation will

commonly respond to an intensification of the initial therapy.

Reactivations may also occur following immune response

triggering, such as infections and vaccinations. In cases of

reactivation, broad-spectrum antibiotics, antiviral therapy,

and antifungal therapy should also be considered as

supportive or therapeutic measures.

If the patient develops a reactivation, intensification of

therapy is recommended, such as to restart from week 2, in

which case the initial therapy may be less than 8 weeks, and

then continuewithmodified continuation therapy. Intrathecal

therapy is recommended in cases of CNS-reactivation

[46,48,54]. HSCT has high priority.

Salvage therapy. The HLH-2004 protocol does not

include a salvage protocol.Wewant tomention an alternative

approach of inducing remission, with a regimen including a

Pediatr Blood Cancer DOI 10.1002/pbc

Fig. 1. Flow-sheet of treatment options for children with hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis in HLH-2004. If there is a treatable infection it

should be treated but be aware that this may not be sufficient and the patient may need HLH-treatment in addition. If HLH is persistent or recurring

consider that the patientmayhave an undiagnosed inherited disease.HLHmay also develop secondary to a number of other diseases asmalignancies,

rheumatic diseases, and metabolic disorders, requiring a different treatment. Start therapy if the patient has a genetically verified disease, a familial

form of HLH, or if the disease is severe, persistent, or recurrent. (HSCT¼ hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.)

Fig. 2. Schematic treatment overview of the HLH-2004 protocol. For information on whether to start continuation therapy and perform stem-cell

transplantation, see text and Figure 1. The complete protocol is available for request at www.histio.org/society/protocols. (VP-16¼ etoposide, I.T.

therapy¼ intrathecal methotrexate and corticosteroids, HSCT¼ hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.)
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treatment with steroids, CSA, andATG [47]. However, in our

experience ATG usually fails in patients that are non-

responders. It is therefore suggested that salvage therapy is

discussed with the local sub-center. Note that early after

HSCT, the immunodysregulation may induce a sHLH

picture, which may be related to engraftment but delayed

lymphocyte recovery, necessitating reinstitution of some

form of HLH therapy [56].

Stopping therapy. Stopping therapy is only recom-

mended in children with complete resolution of the disease.

Close follow-up is warranted, including evaluation for

fevers, hepatosplenomegaly, neurological abnormalities,

anemia, thrombocytopenia, neutropenia, as well as elevation

of ferritin, serum transaminases, and sCD25.

Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation

The choice of the donor rests with the treating

physician. If an HLA-identical relative is not available,

a matched unrelated donor is recommended. The risk of

a sibling carrying the disease must be considered. If a

genetic marker (such as for PRF, UNC13D, or STX11) is

not available, NK-cell activity can be considered as a

surrogate marker of immune dysfunction, although healthy

siblings may also have persistently decreased NK-cell

activity [16].

If there is no matched donor available, use of a partially

mismatched donor is sought. Outcome in the HLH-94

study with regard to various donors has been presented

[57]. Results with mismatched donors are improving

[52,53,56,58,59]. If no other donor is available, HSCT with

a haplo-identical family donor is suggested. The use of

peripheral blood or cord blood HSCT may be considered, at

the discretion of the physician.

Preparative regimen and GVHD prophylaxis. The

preparative regimen for HSCT and the GVHD prophylaxis

rests with the transplantation unit, but a suggested regimen is

provided. It proposes including etoposide, in addition to

busulfan and cyclophosphamide, in the conditioning regi-

men, in accordance with previous experiences [48,53]. The

dosages suggested are outlined in the complete protocol,

available for request at www.histio.org/society/protocols.

The marrow infusion is preferably made with �3� 108

nucleated cells/kg, and non-T-cell-depleted. In haploiden-

tical and antigen mismatched unrelated transplants, T-cell-

depletion may need to be considered. Since there is evidence

that donor T cells and NK cells are instrumental in curing

HLH, use of T-cell-depletion should be carefully weighted.

The GHVD prohylaxis for unmanipulated T-cell replete

grafts is based on CSA and a short course of methotrexate,

and methotrexate may be substituted by mycophenolate

mofetil. Additional treatment for unrelated donor transplants

include ATG [53].

Reduced intensity conditioning. There are limited data

available on reduced intensity conditioning in HLH [59]. It is

not yet possible to make definitive suggestions regarding the

preference for such regimens in HLH.

BIOLOGICAL STUDIES

HLH-94 had a number of associated biological studies,

including analyses of NK-cell and T-cell cytotoxicity,

preparation of DNA for genetic analyses, as well as EBV-

associated studies. These studies have all been successful and

they have improved diagnostics and therapy, and increased

the biological understanding of the disease as well as of

normal human immune modulation.

Recent studies have shown that the disease is associated

with decreased apoptosis triggering [35,39]. This causes the

defect in the NK and T-cell cytotoxicity that has been

recognized for long [15,16],with three causativegene defects

known today; PRF [9], UNC13D [40], and STX11 [41]. It is

possible to identify a cohort of individuals with PRF gene

mutations by the use of flow cytometry for the perforin

protein [17]. Moreover, it has also recently been shown that

the cytotoxicity defect can be grouped in four subtypes [18],

and that group 3 patients will most likely need a HSCT in

order to survive [34].

The biological studies in HLH-2004 address these recent

novel findings. The goals are to: (1) gather biological

material in order to identify additional genetic defects;

(2) study the correlation of genetic mutations and associated

flow cytometry results; (3) study genotype–phenotype

associations; (4) and study the biological and clinical

significance of cytotoxic subgroups. It is therefore recom-

mended that study patients be analyzed for genetic muta-

tions, by flow cytometry, and for NK and T-cell cytotoxicity.

CONCLUSION

Survival for patientswithHLHhas improved dramatically

during the last decades as has the understanding of the

underlying biological mechanisms. The HLH-94 treatment

protocol has been widely accepted, and patients from

29 countries have been registered in the database. Based on

the cumulative experiences fromHLH-94 and other studies, a

new treatment protocol, HLH-2004, has been developed

which includes diagnostic and therapeutic guidelines. In

order to attempt to further improve diagnosis, therapy and

biological understanding, participation in HLH clinical trials

is encouraged.
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